
it

., irf .iiMi'm tVAULA B L E PRO P I : RT Y
&;.?,:,,.. ..iWiMU-- "1- -- .'t' HrV su''scribt i has this day" received by

tilt JacksontUU Courier, ofiheflh January. .y
l?"-5fj..ff4- Itidian:'HostUities fr'fc?. j j
fjylrileht Cant'.'RosS with Several of his copanyV

are
.just , rettivtci anas,. anu .ocraps a--av(TtS L0. India Rubber

. j U v the schr. Fultord, ('apt. Guth jie, fromoutrht. and cijibTHE Subscribers being desirous ol fAl India Rubber, wi
'rereriioting to f the South-Wes- t, . have . eral price paid by I en kKIa fmsfi around Hciward-stre- et FlOUT

N BOKKELEN. - - -Cvs o . ,DMiLiL--.-- aeierromeu upon closing ineir pusir ASSORTMENT, OF ..J U- - do "Water- - liutter and Sooa Craclters' p. V"

I, Newbern,' Jan.'vO, 1ness at Stantbnsburgv and now offer for; sale
their REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE "o f Pilot Breatl

do cfo Navy ob j ;'

in that place, consisting of a wfll arranged

HYrUed in;' tdwti.y ' After the battle at Witblacoocbly,
',. the force ander 5eqerals Clinch land Call, returned

tr CamXng Sytfe. On Sacday last, Gen, Call with
th volunteer from Middle Florida,, started for horaif

.and 00 Monday r Colonels Warren and Mills, witb the
volunteers from East Florida; set out on their return; and
weftr last flight at Black Creek. They rwili reach this
Slac

t,- --;The whole ofEast Florida is in danger,
Indians have possession of the southern portion of it

asTar north Bulow's, forty miles soqth of St., Augus- -
tipfiFicoIata on the St, Johns Whiteville on Black
CTrsek, Aljgator and. Suwanne an extenlive and

frontier. , It is the eeneral opinion, that unless ade

eat Brandbushels Shorts or WhGftnTS Rarrels NaslouStorehouse, Warehouses, Ginhouse and Screw,
ta Course Turks island Salt ;Brante;together with the Flats. Gins and other arti

in'csnkc T.ivprnofll bloWO '" ' "
- 'doCanii4 20 bis. N,cles belonging to the establishment.. Also, a

large and commodious Dwelling House, ! with T J .10 bbls cider Brandy , ! jui auu on A.ran vT-iri-t Fancy Hhkfs & Shawls
half bis. ;do Tintfl Mlis1ina:-o- ne piece very Inch, at10

20
I 2.hnds uaiiinitire i:R hblaoltl Mononsrahela Whiskey;s patent mould 4th proofboxes Hull &, inquate aid h immediately extended to us, the whole of

convenient Stables and Outhouses,- - the Whole
occupying Five Lots of Ground, in the most
desirable part of the town , ... , , !

The stand is well known, and is without

"
. Candles,- -

El5 boxes sweet Sicl Oranges, i

$L40.pfer vard, , , i

legant assortmeut of Belt Ribbanlsi
Gauze Bonhel and Cap Ribbands, 4

.

Ladies liehtand dark Gloves, fc :

1 2 do fresh corned bcpfipt up ib tne uat- -

timore market exprelsly for family use.
j 5 do Loaf & Lump Sgar from lS-- to SO

. iuijua, ensi pi lue ouwanee river, win oe weviiauiy' Coined.1 We knast abandon oqr property to destruction.
Outstripped ofall oar hard earnings, must fight for our

;lire, par women and children. 1
750 grass fed Tallovdoubt, the best situation in the State for! con

ducting an extensive'eountry business. 1 " assorted colours,f-- O oz. W ndsor firs.1 .'.; RlAk silk iar.e Vails.'
i - ' ; - I. - . a i .

1just received and lor py WhiiA nr (TfPPn blond srauze Vails,!They would also dispose of, thejS 1 UUK ,ot
DAVID MJ AN BOKKELEN.

: cts. p r pound. - ::

20 casks Stone Lime r. , .

50 kegs cut Nails assorted sides'
25 boxes brown Soap ,

12 do patent mould Candles

GOODS on' hand (which consist of a general White &. fancy do. do. Hhkfs. & Capea
Newbern. Jan. 20,and well selected assortment, mostly purcha

This DatReceiyedj
Linen Cambric Hhkfs". r ; ...
5-- 4 Irish Snd Russia Sheetings,
Irish Linens,
PrsilA and Umbrellas, - '

A great batfle was fought on the 31st nit; la which
fa&sy at both sides were slain and Wounded. The battle
round was on the Wilblaeoocbee River, about 35 miles
frojitr Camp tang Syne, , and within a few miles of the
Indian Warrior Powell's town; where il is supposed, the
Indian women and children are assembled.; - , !.

Whe oiScers and men engaged oaf the 31st, we are hap-
py o learn, behaved with great bravery '. In fact, such
wkf the disposition of the Indian forces, their boldness and
tftWnerate fighting that nothing but the determined spirit
with; which the men fought and charged into the swamp,

sed for cash) at New York cost. , i

Terms for the ;whole will be accomrnoda
ling. - ,

'
. . J

6 do Poland Starch.
JOS. M GANADEkeht and ifnenus nipTQ)ER the Schrs.

1XT from New Vor Newbern, Nov. 16ih 183nd Ballimbfe, :WILLIAM STEWART & CO. Light Pridts, from Is 3d to 3s 6d per yard,.
50 casks Stone IIStantonsburgi JEdgecomb' County

January 1st, 1836 ' ' j 4 doz. each l ark quart Oyster Pots, - Plaid jMusJins, k

Musquito Netting, , . ; . , .

Shell sideiCombs Belt BnCkles,
NEW S'lOliE.

1

TH1 Subscriberl respefifuily informs the
Atrn of Newbern and Its vicinity, that he

Nota Scotia Potatoespnuae Indians to. fligbt and silenced their fighting. :
The engagementllast one hour and five minutes. 4 50 bushels s'upepFOR SALE, expressly tor Gilt Chaiils, Dolls, Spool Cushions,. 1.

50 bbls. and 25Flanta- -1 ONE of the most valuable Black! blujc' green & brown Crape Cambkts, ! jas recentl returned from: thV N

t. r . .; Ar n5rnsaisins ofsuperior i lL and flrpnffal retaiHiiir assortnsent of
bbls, Baltimore su- -,

, . i - , - 'i s perfine Flourla ti on :n Edffecomb county,Si (femall Biscuits, for
. TRnr.KIUES. HAKliVvaur., liiC-- n iti

lying
miles
from

oh Toisnot Swamp, about foui - aualitvJ, ii i5 " Pilot Br
family use, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE .Worsted" foods a variety for Springmilesnorth- - 01 iMantonsburg, and two wear

r

lueum onset, inaians on one nan It leaped trom
thefr hi ding places, and in front of the thicket formed

TwrtdJy into line with Powell at their head, j At this mo-
ment, the fire of the whites did execution ; the Indians
proie, taking to Itheir covert again. It is thought that
FovrelFIs Wounded in the hand, " u 1 vf
qteIteiantAgentiWe$i TIunrip8on;L(evt. Con

slantine .Srpith, ; Erusmtis Roger and two
Vicrstmun$4recl by thh Indians. 1 f ! T r

rn yt0 iday the 28th uft. a party of ten men dining'at
fkii.i:ijf Era4tu9 Rokers. Isutler at Camp King were;
rJ while sitting at table, Sy a party of Indians

1 , " Butler Cratej"8 UUIIICl liuuai j ,Contentnea Creek, where boats
from Newbern duriner the winter

pass' to - and
and spring.

UOllon vassiiucrcs, w
3--4" Ar. 44 blue nlaid Domestics,10 hhds. Rye Vhiy, Perfumery,

Liquors,
Wines,
Fruits,
Nuts, ,

- 23 bbls. do, ,dThe tract contains about Fourteen Hundred Of3-- 3 & 4-- 4 bleacheil &, brown cotton Shirtings, Hats,
Shoes, &c. 61c.to..-- Lard",i :( 50 Kegs Baltimore 5-- 4 &! 6-- 4! Brown cotton Shirtings,!

i 6,000 Baltimore half Banish Segars, for sale at ihe StoreHATS
Acres, about Eight Hundred, are in .a high
state of cultivation j The greater partis prime
Cotton ' " f -land.

hp i now offeringSilk 6c Fur' 3 cases fashionable
fnrmprlv ocruoie bv Geo A. Hall, Esq. and

N BOKKELEN l
: Palm-le- a fi Hats; ;

JSTevbern, Wh April, 1835.
pounds Flax, I

i May 5th', 1835. ,

SifOitfftJ ii ilogeri was sitting at; the bead of bis table, when
h.e.nUmation riven of (he presence of the foe, was a
oJey f, it is thought, at least 100 shot, poured inmpon

FOR HAtE OS GONIGNMEAT.
more recently by) John A. Crispin, one door
east of Dunn's corner, and nearly opposite the

Church; 1 :Episcopal ;

At the brick; store belonging to Mrs. McKinlay,

m iifuj;u tue oen aoor. .,u: t
23att of Nrtotem.v buItAfPf aaan rusneci opon Ibe house. Those in, not

There are on the premises a good two story
Dwelling House, Gin House and Screw, and
all necessary out houses, entirely !new. .'

A- - great bargain' will be given and terms
made easy, by" the subscriber.- - ' '

:

"! ' WRIGHT EDMONDSON.
: Dec. 2Jst'IS35. i . U . ,

BBLS gar,-- "1tiiftdf prang out of the windows! on each side. ; Five, Jarkry 4th'r 1836 prime; 1'orto avico
pure N. E. Rum,

i'-'- r do.; -- Ieftig to Camp King, escaped: j The others, fleeing for DIVIDEND o(f Capital of seven per 6 hhd, bure Npw Countv Wharf, a laige supply ot such ar;A cent, is this day feclared by the Bank, :iirlp r are usually fbuntfin a Grocery Store,Cotton liaggtng and 1 wine, v

'40 i baskets Liverpool fine Salt.ayableto Stockholderjor ' their legal repre;

, uaiuuiuw ciose oy, were mot down. '

jjafSro woa,an h cook, , ran behind the counter,
Uu Jkmm was naed by Rogers a store) and hiding be-

hind a barrel, was unobserved by the Indians. They
WsJUra into the house, 'Powell i at i their head threw

together with a good assortment of ' 1
J. BURGW YN, Isentattves, alter tne uunisiani. . SHIP CHANDLER II READY MADEto

JOH VJGUION. Cashier. Devereux's Building
Joseph M. Gfranade

'V-'-1 'fM : ;,vi!.jrv.
jTTT AS this day receive from New York, by
liLi the schr. Topaz, the following articles :

CLOTHINGoqwh toe table, and looking around for a moment left the
1101119. r ,11 a moderate advanceOctober 2jG, 1835 all oi which he will sell aThe five of Ibis party slain, were. Gen. Thompson the - i: '.upon the cost. li r!W Agent, Lieut. Constantihe Smith, Erastus Roeers SHINGLES WANTED. GRANADE.M.:i- - JUine; sutler, Suggs and Hitzler. f Throagh Geo. Thomp,

. 5011-Wer- e shot fifteen hiilWa i rtfl tlvfoan ikMtivk PhMra GOOD bright 22 inch
i 14U0 bushels Irish Potatoes,

50 dof Mercer - do
. 10 boxes Prnnes- -

. . .

(Well acquainted wiihouseholdand kitchen (2 1835.QDGD"0 TD Nov; 1stCypress hingleswbrk. - For further Daticulars enquire at: th
.

VodJanVcaIped 'taking off the scalp clear around,
wantfir immediately by- - - i I' j D. VAN 1C Ii. Si. -t 2 1-- 4 casks Teneriffe Wine, Office of the Sentinel; ". :', : " '.'

JUS. JH. UUAAUrI 2 bbls. Linseed Oil, tin this dav received, and is now opening
il

. J k ST aCEIVED, Oct. ;27tH, 1835.I I do . Winter strained Sperm Oil
Per Schooner Ellen Dow-lass-

, from New .York,1 do Fall strained ' do ' do
Trvrr N'S Spanish sadd. wnn ciom
jVLi housings jcompHe,' a superior anicle,

s Mi s1 Spanish Saddles, plain, ' '
4:NOTICE.il Apples, Cabbages I ' jL iu Daffs liuck Shot

aTW I t I TIT m r 'V -- : 4 itiercer x oiaioes,r resii - owner, wt-u- fTfIIE subscribers have removed their CAB- -'

LL i i n btI Furn it t? ue Est abLish m e n TfromFor sale bv
u Dois iew jcorn uanai f lour

10 1- -2 bbls - do , . da
20 bbls tr ess and prime Beef, n . . D. M VAN BOKKELEN.

1 do. j plain f J t6. S various qualities.
Ladies' Side io. f d. d"o- -

Weymouth Bridles ind Martingales, with
J 'covered and plate jd buckles, : -

Oct. 30, 1835. v Jibasket Salad Oil-- ,- i

WILLIAM HALLG. A assortment of common Br idles
box; Olives " -

,

keg. Currants I

f
box. prepared Cocoa' - 1

- & ..... ..
and Martingales,ri n AS just returned from New York, with a

Pollok-slret- et to theii Store on Middle-stree- t,

near the Court House where extensive 'ar-
rangement! have been made to accommodate
the 6eieral-branche- s of their business. f f ' ;

They would be, gratified by frequentf. calls
from their; old customers, to whom anjd. the
publicgentlrail, they ofler their gtjods at very
low pricesj and their,thanks for former patro-
nage. 1 I It BOOTH & PORTERS.

w-- u as larjas nair extendedfand then beating! in
. iW .tra", , The head of Rogers and Suggs, were--hockingTy mangled. All this was done in. open day- -

thm 250 yards of Camp King ; and in view! of
Xhe50 u. S. Troops, thre at that limeV Why did theytiot rush ent to their rescue, or, j rather, why did tbeynotpry the two six pounders in the Block House upon
these-- bofdaavase,, committfnxr,i before their face andeyesr witbm 250 yards, sneh deeds oftiarbarlty r '

' v. 'i-- - i 1 .' : : h :

From th PtnnsultiaHian. . r
PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECTS. ' ;

OaCBetghbor of the Inquirier, famed in 183i for 'cloie
calculations, which proved to be wide of the mark;
tjay Or twor since, being ia a playfiil mood, sported ano-tb- er

calculation upnn the! election of 1836, which be did
imt think extravagant! The opshort of the cyphering
Wat" to tend the election to the House; Martin Van Buren
lagging tfler it with only fifty-seie- n votes to blassbMn-selt- :

withal Those of New; York, Maine, and Nw
Ilampchire, til the rest facing distributed pro rata among"
fVIesars White, Webster, and .Harrison: Ideas of extra-va- f

sac? diCer materially . In our opinion', this close cal-ujafi-

xfe$ a Ctpst spendthrift and lavish proceeding.and
it is not t be doubted that either in consequence of this,
or emethitig efse, whiggery will be bankrupt m Novem-beiiMit.-- --

iWU'A 4--- '"'''h-'- :

W find the subjoined calculation, the other way,
wanraering among the newspapers, which "we doinot think

of Pollok and Middleit afresh assoitmedo Bologna Sausages , iiUL At the oldjstand cornern oi
Newbern, 12th, Noy. 1835. streeis.

18350 December 17ll
V?

Arrival !
THE SUBSCRIJRIJ AS jut received a fresh supply o' sundry articles

suitable Vbr Christmas Holy da vs. amoni? which
she

HARD WAftte, cmtnEnrrr
CROCKERY, A PfD GLASSWARE.- -roay be PBBd the tbllowing: i Liiipavi fTT HE j subscribers grateful for. former fa- -j

iLLtf vofsireit-ectfull- inform their riumer- -1

: HIE RCH T TAILOU, I

.
;Jri.

. Anions' his? and thef oudlic irenerallv. . thatous customers:
they have just opened a large "and completeA. FEW DOORS, WEST OF THE STA'CE BANK,
assortment of Goods ii their line, embracing

Best superfinej ftrnily Flnur ;

"l Butter, CbeespCrackers
f A pples, Bologna .Saufages ..: :;1

Smoked Beef,j Onkn
i: Cognac Brand : :' 1:

.Has1 jus.t returned from New York witiv
F, eboice selection, of goods in bis line, . ;are;r;- -'

V f AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING :a .rery extravagant and ask our cotempojary to place SILVER, BLOCK TIN, AND. PEWTERaaa . - ru iirecuru vt ot provea oy tne resale

- -- Armonds, Filberts and'Brazil Nuts; . ..

, ; Muscatel Raisins, in whole, hall arid quSr--

ful''tef boxes, )
' " '

- Bordeaux Prunes, in small boxes, "

. Madeira, and Marseilles Citronr I t -
'Preseryed Ginger,' j-- - -

Oliyes,1 Capers, and Pepper! Sauce,"
!"- Walnut and Tomato Catsup, jr!

5Iadeira, Port, Shery, Canary, V
Tenerifie, Mticatel, Malaga' and yWines
Champaigne, - . ) -

, .

Annisette and Noyau Cordials. . t ,i

rCogriai Brandy, Holland Gin& Jam.Rum,
'London Brown Stout, in' barrels 3f dozen

i ot.roix-ivur- o
CASSIIV1EHES

Tin and Hollow' Wares,Common :. uoJ Diagonal,
Old Mononga ila Whiskey-,- -

. : BOOTH & PORTERS.

CLOf HS.
Super Blue, " F

Black,
- Polish green

; ,H.-Dahlia,- -

" do.Common :

j ', For.Sarriion.
Kentucky 15

1
1 '. For Wehsvr. .

J ilassachnietts . 14
Delaware " S

Drab,
Farjcv
Ribbed,

Newbern, Oct. 20ih, 1835 ; i - , . i,
N. B. Job work in both" branches of

will .be, executed faithfully andBlack Moles kin,. their. business
wi"h despatch.WINES.

- Tenerlfle,
Malaga,

; And Mother

u Dark-mixe- d

Brown. .

Olive,:;
t

Steel-mixe- d,

For Van. Buren. i '
.. ..New Nork-- : -- '; 42'

; . ,. 10!

'New Hampshire r 7)
CbYinecticot 8

' iJSSht(de Island 4l
Jew Jersey - "

"
8- -

f - ' t?
. -- Pennsylvania 30

,V3hi! , . , . 21
Indiana -- f J flf

( fllinohr ' - - , , ,i a

. . 21
Worth Carolina ' - j ITS

"i1 Gedrgia -
y,

.
r &Ii3s.ourv ' '' -- 'fi-

Corded,; JOHNhjVl DONALDJ5
11 a - Fresh GunDowder, Imperial, Hyson, ant VESTINGS. rm ESPECTFULLY informs the public thatWhich he will se I ver5 low for s Catf - or Embrord d Quitting

i For fThite.
Tennessee

' S. Carolina
. Louisiana -

iv J

.- Doubtful.
Alabama ; .

Mississippi
Vermont

) : Pouch oog, Teas, . , : :

' V'H t ALSO, - r Lily he has purchased ;f Booth &. Porters
' Black silk Velvet, .
Figured Velvet, vjuCountry: Produce. Buff and, White.

11 eir enure: v1835. r:-- -4s & Gs,, 12 boxes ' patent" mould Candles, Newbern, 23d Oct. Black Satin, 3 f Printed Toilenettes,
doi ' 4s and 6s, Stock of lt ?frniturc, ;j; )? Black Florentine, '

7:

i.
10

Fancy patterns.6 'do; Sperm
r 5 hbtls and 10 asse and Sugarsbarrels Baltimore Rye y. . 1 ., . . also . ,v and removed to the ' Store formerly occupied.Maryland

300 Hats, Stocks, Suspenders, Cravats, by.F. J.jPjenliss, whek-- e )ie wiW keep constantC-ava- t

Hhkfe.
, ; Whiskey, ! u

'l. io bbls. 'Apple-Brand-y,

!0 ; do.! Custis Rye Gin,

. hhd s, prime retail i n g Molasses
3- - do. . do. ' do. f Suffar,Wejessiary to a choice StifFners,fBosOms, Linen Collars, Silk14

54 Iv. and now has on haild an elegant assortmerf. more than necessary sold.ldwBraces, &CY&C. all of which will beJust received.perBrig Maryi arid for safe by Oi l' urnimre ; among iwnicii arei '.1.
, 3 db superior old Monongahela Wfiiskev for CashFrom this it wHI be seen that we have enonah foronr : ' ;r "I J. Ci & jVl STEVENSON. t ldeDoanls, oolas, pooKcases,

H avin g fi rs t-- ra te, w 0 rk m e n, h e i s enablt d j toJune 8th, 1635. orui 'lUCAi Va :V? aj luubiLeadV
purpose, and plenty to- - spare.--- Giving np Virginia and

- hosytvania,; we should still succeed,- - and both ibos?
rtef will yist their votes for the democratic' nominal
iipnsv Qoe or two of the state set down may
DO. Oars. Blld ahsilld tbnra h hrllintT Ml n.,1 .nno.

execute all orders for Clothing in th best
style, ontshort notice. "

-

.20 kegs No. 1 pure White
! 10 do. Black Leadr
i '50 Corn Baske ts, f U

. Portable Desks, Stands,
- Bedsteads. Cribs, &c. :

.

Ele'&rarit Fancy aridlWindt-o- rOrder's from a distance will receive pronipt Chairs and";I Which he bffersJ together with his general as- -: Of those claimed for Van Buren. the result-woul-
d searee-- fmHE subscriber has" returned "from; the

JLL North, and is np v opening at the old aoandsortment, forsale, at the old island on Pollok Newbern , October 10, 1 834. I,and Middle Streets. v
'Looking Glasses av ill be" kept constantly or

hand, and every othei article in h:s lin of buf
siness. r He, hope ; that the custom so liberally
bestowed upon! his predecessors will be, ex--

f.rf Df altered. ' The enemy must be blinded indeed, if
they entertain hopes' of carrying the election to the
llouse their onbonnd and disunited bundle of sticks

, against ilemocratic onity and a perfect organization.
on L'ollok ancl Mid Jle streets, a general a ort-- MadeiraMioticDAVID M. VANBOKKELEN mcnt of -

Newbern, I5th Dec. 1835. " Gordon's" old.A ! CONSTANT subply of All order trom. the countrytended to him.
i . . . ' 1 '.. . . ifiOJC su perior Wities, direct from that house Will be received ana Kunruiaiiy. a.uenoeu 10,- -

JtaQ4ed .on disinterestedness and an ardent desire for
1 JriamVh of principle If (hey, however, do enter

' i! V?r hope ,l is a calciilalion as extravagant ais that
, oC,the Pennsylvania Inquirer. . "

;
' .. . . i

tAO fnaafin r vl

in qri ani eighth casks, for family use, for sale
; jje wjjJ aso do! all kiiids of ;i.L! imirln, sohlHE Subscriber' being, about - to remove at low prices, byandGlass, China; as to ronveri oiu jr uuihuic mw v w. , mv.mHardware, Crocker y;

T.n I'll, pnnra roc "t.',:,
JJL. from the Stale; has eiven to Drl William ?! It "'y'V I endea vor t give enrirje satisfaction as (t regards5 J. &T. S; WINSLOWfTi

27 Broad street, NewYork.; ,
' Hh3ritish Association,litely held in Dublin, a uiost Sandew a general Power AUprneyy authori-

sing him tjo adjust all liuseitied business; Wood, Willow and Hollow Wares;
.Apply; to JSBURGWYN, N.;B- - Hehas art elfeartt Uesx? lortnepurr- -

JOSEPH; BELL." Devefeux's. Buildings. nostfattendirirtbthe l ml of the dead,; andNewberh. Sept. 22d, 1835
will hiake j.11 Mnds of 1 offin -- . sui h as Mahog- -

, Saddles, Bridles antlMactingalesr v I

' Gig Harness,- -
.

s t,. j : ; j tj
. Coaeh & Harness Trimming & Mountings,1

Windsor and fancy Chairs; 'f; j
Cotton BaggtnglRope, Twine, cifec. l

NEW BAKERY I j! Chferrv. Pbblar andPinciat the shortest

hikiwiu. pa:i uwii maKing wasreaa ny n
'Mf.- - Maet. -- The . discovery, of some substituttt. for
ra3 haalong been sought by the manufactures oro

Upapr,iand ofall the material ttied, none, seem, rot
cqoSJ the veeglable fibrea of certain kinds of peat rf
turT.,

. This peat possesses properties foreign to oth e
mated a Is, and; bein easily,procured will beconie ao
article of inestimable' value to manufacturer?.! One' v hand red weight of the nea tin its natural Ktatp.'nrodn- -

ony; . -- i ....'mlii subscriber respectlully infbrma Ihe; ,public PTpiHJ subscriber havingleen appointed Ad- - pssible't)ttice
" N ewberii, 1 J anuary 1 st, 1 83.lit Sitmat ne contacts trie liAKlNO BUSINESS in

the house' formerly used lor that purpose! by the
late Georsre Reid r and being determined to use every

,.1.

Cooper'--5 A full sssortmeht of "Carpenter's,
fe; and Blacksmith's Tools, 'ce3.18 pounds ofpulp. Some paper of the very he& endeavor to jgive satisfaction, he trusts tlta) . families

and others will srive him si shhra of theiri: rnBromi ND committed to the jail " of Craven
County, a Negro rnah" wht Vails his nameAmerican; English, and,Swedes Tire, Bandy

lu. mipisiraior 01 tne laie Edward uowniig,
a November Term, A. D.1835r "of Craven
County,pourt hereby; notifies jail fpel-sdns- j

said'estate tu make. immediate pay-me- n

ll and u those ha vinglclaims against 5 ai I

estate td presehrth same for rSayuient br Wt-tlebie- ntj

within the time limited by law,' Orjthis
notice wilKbe. plead in bar tneofi.'-lil'i-p.-
-

; I i ; JOHN Mm ROBERTS. Adm'r.

He has constantly on hand the first quality or Loaf
CHARLES RIGBV and says that h be ong?f i, anq Hoop iron, oi all sizes, ;

German aud Blistered .Steel, . :

? Freeborn's Castl Ifon Ploughsv 6ce.

oreau, iresn traekers and Cake of every kind,1 pre-
pared in a superior manner, which will be served to
iarailies Mthe shortest noticed 'j a I

He he has just received and witF cbrtstantly1 kec

to Thomas Wilson, r,esuhn in Baltiniore. Th
owner is requested to ! corn- - forward, proieMl-of which hayjmg been! carefully selected property, pay rnarsres ano taise mm away. ,uu naHu a suppiy oi uoward street b LOUR' or a "su Newbern, 25th Nov. 1835.by. himself, he offers to his friends and the pnb- -jierior quality. f

- " j j '.lw-.X-I- ;.'DAV1D,I.EV IS, Jailor. ,

Newbern, October 26th, I835i ,1 V ,iiciton accomonaimg terms; tor casn orcountryFRANCIS BANGARD. ;

Newbern, 1st Dec 1835.
Newbern, Oeu 9j I835i ! TTTi ESPECT FULLY informs the'eitizeris ol

T - h : Highest Cash Prices r
F o r.N fe 6 e sW A N T F; H i ?v-- r ':v:r-l:- ; T ml.C. ' jewbern and its vicinity that .he, has

ruescnpuon nasajreaay oeen mauuiactured lnm it.
In Ireland there are two millions of acres br boi'js. the

t a verage depth, of which is 23 feei. Jlonfreai Her- -
" q 'y-Pm- ih j i

With. deep concern we learn that at about two o'clock
, on, yesterday, the bridge across the Kentucky river a

rrahkfort, fell, "precipitating two. or .three wagcos and
" IfSms, with their, drivers and several other persons, into

tU& riverT The number of persons killed, or furtliei par
lcu1ar5, we have not heard. Jfyj Ga, J j "

Tflis was really "effected by ; the celebrated
Srhithsop,' one of the London

'j1: Royal Society.1 vNothing, t seems, eluded the
grasp of this inquiring! man, who riot content

-- c with operating on the icbmmon - subject which
nature had placed before him, presumed to ap-roa- ch

the fount of beauty itself,: wherein to
satisfy his curiosity. . He had analysised more

,- .llian adew-drop- a lady's tear l He catiht the
pearly . treasure as it fell from its . source, r and
on,submiUing it to his tests, discovered that if

fTTf HE tmbliek are hereby notified that the
i . ; : i, ins uuaiuess.A boy

A
of. 12 or 14 years of age would H

cotnuienced the business formerly carried on
by Wmi Charlotte, Esq. that of painting houses
Painting of all kinds, will be lexecqted inj the
neatest manner, and at a' moderate price. 1 He

TlTtftrti it 'i rr1 .r i

A.; PARKERS
Pollocks ville Jan. 6, 1 836. si ,4

M .xtndersigned; has i purchased Mri John
Gildersleeve'a Jails,' in the town of Newbern,
and that the rsariie facilities- - jtbat wete hereto-
fore offered by . Mrj Gilder'sleeve, will be con-

tinued by f h i m ' v 't:-l- ci -J iJi ; j'
The subscriber continues to pay th highest

Cos A prices for Slave- - of both sexes, and his

A g Ilt may ft 1 way a be f iund at th e Washing'

FTpHE subscriber has determined to remove
JLL'fhislSiockfi Gobd,,Wc Middleton::

ih :Hy de ' Coti n ty Camf tal(elhi$ jn e thod:
of informing those jipdebted to him to call.and
make payment, as ihe will leave in the course
bf this 'weekr ,?fjftt P
.' jThosio failing ioij settle Vefore Ms departure?
will please callr;on .JVIr John Charlotte : and
make payment to, him, who ?is authorized i to
pass receipts in my nanie.s:
; ;.Vt; STEPHEN fD. SPARROW.' 5

JtS.aconiiHuml
WRIME BacW Hams: iitired

flatters himself that an unremitted attention to
his business will ensure him a portion of that
patronage, which was bestowed upon the gen-
tleman above referred toy and those who favor
him with theirsupport may rest assured that
no pains will be spared to render his services
acceptable to them, i f - ,?, . ' i "" 5 '1

Ncwberni.December 8tb. 133. ; ,'.7: J
: ;

::-- " "uiiucire, lur, lamiiv. ns ton Hotel, or at JUtvUranberry's if l anyardfor sale by BJCt EATON.J. C. & l IJSXEVEJJSQ.contained two separate alts.. , :: j 7 f
. Newbcro, 3d Mty, 1835

1

.H


